
 
Grab those cowboy boots and your hat! 

It is the WILD, WILD WEST - Yeehaw!!! 
 
Save the date, October 15-18 and mosey on over to Perrin, Texas, Mitchell RV Resort. Now we 
all know with this virus, we need to stay safe so there will be lots of precautions for social 
distancing and keeping our environment sanitized. We need to stay safe, so we will respect all 
the state and county guidelines in place at the time.  
 
Events at the Rally will include a trip to the gun range for the gun slingers on Thursday morning, 
or if you prefer, you can participate in a “Happy Camper” craft item. There will be cowboy 
stories and trail songs presented after our potluck dinner on Thursday. 
 
TexasW supports the Intrepid Fallen Heroes Fund and all proceeds from the silent auction go to 
this charity. At least a few of us have items sitting around that may be someone else’s treasure. 
Bring these new or gently used items for the auction.  
 
Friday, we have an excursion to the Doss Heritage and Culture Museum, to get your history fix. 
Then games and outdoor activities during the afternoon - Miniature Golf, Bean Bag Baseball, 
Chicken Foot and Joker - lots of choices. Dinner will be provided with Card Bingo following. 
 
Then Saturday, we will socialize a little, have some short meetings and then more games. All the 
time, we will be doing what we all love - telling stories, enjoying one another, and using our 
lawn chairs. Surely, the weather will cooperate with us. You might want to rest up before joining 
us for a BBQ dinner, door prizes and then enjoy an Elvis Tribute.  
 
These are only a few highlights and we hope you will join us in the Wild, Wild West. The 
registration form is posted on www.texasw.org website. The agenda will be posted as soon as 
we get it ironed out. 
 
 


